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has been made to the supreme
hta nearly belpleaa mother and little
brother! and sisters.BLUFFS CHECH FEEDS POOR

X. M-- . for twenty-tou- r hours. Tbe stay
of th regiment in tha Islands depleted
it to less taa one-ha- lf ot Its authorised
strength. Thirty' officer and 3 men
comprise the Seventh now, Tbe War de-

partment will soon send 509 reerulta to
OU th gaps.

people will take this matter seriously and
relieve the poor of this city and do it now.

WARREN HOUGH, court of Nebraska for a new trial and a
rehearing of the case of the state rgainst

pay their board bills upon the promise
that they would be relmbursd. The fel-
low Is said to be well known In Omaha
as Curley Harris, alias Bsm Harris, alias
8am Scroglea. If Crasy Horse can man-
age to get a grip on him the "manager"
will probably be ready for hospital treat

Much Water is UsedXeals ul Warmth Offered to Seedy 4aU, which war decided in favor of the
at Flirt Congregational.

s a brother of John H. Mitchell, the fore-
man of tbe stesmfltting department ot
the Union Pacific transfer department,who waa killed while a', his work In thevsrds Wedr.ee&ty morning. Mr. snd Mrs.
Mitchell were asleep when the frost
Jtirst the pil leading to the meter and

.e danger bad not been detected by the
llscovery .of th stoppage ot the

The house slowly filled with the
deadly vapor.. Mr. Mitchell was arouse.1
ate Thursday morning by a severe head-

ache and had great difficulty in gettingBto the fresh' air and getting the houee
rened. Mrs. Mitchell was most seriouslyaffected and Was (till quite III yesterday.

Minor Mentionto Prevent Freezing
ment. Crasy Horse is an athlete and
hs feels very greatly peeved.

The Council Bluffs Office of
Tlie) Omaha Bee la at 15
Scott Street, Telephone 4S.

BSADT FOB BTSESISS TODAY

Cuth Flared Over Carpet aad Cef-I- n,

aad gaadwlrke Will
Be iinii Cawtlawea

ladeflaltrly.

The enormous quantity of water wasted
by people, In most cases where the
servles la not metered, to prevent poor!)
protected plumbing from freeslns. has
put a taak upon the pumps about equal
to that required during the Intensely hot

Corn Cobs Are Put
to Commercial Use

and dry weather last summer. Nearly
5.001, W gallons more wss pumped last

state in Novemberr 1SW. By that de-

cision th right ot the state to the most
part' ot a schoor section in

Cherry county was fully established, tbe
--ontenbon of Attorney General . Martin
ueirrg sustained. ' -

This case is on of great importance te
the entire state, as lu surveyors bave
reported that many school sections or
parts of them are now claimed by ranch-
men, their claims being based on survey
made on a wrong theory subaequent to
the original survey under which the state
was granted section M and It In every
towrKhJp for school purposes. Th de-

cision in the Bail case will permit the
state ta clear away any clouds on the
title to its lands made by thes subse-
quent surreys. . . .

In their brief on motion for rehearing

Davis, drugs. ' ' '
Leffert's, opticians. .'
H. Berwick for wall paper.
Corrutans. undertakers. Phones let''

wees man ior tne same period threeDr. Donald Macrae's appeal in Th Be

OMAuA jfN LIaE
"MLtNE.OiA" SPA6HEITI

Wives and mothers find there is one
thing ot which omaha men never tire,
Mormna-- , noon and night hi 'lordship''
wui eat "Minnesota" spaghetti or men.
aroni and be delighted with it's rich, nut-ti-

flavor.
If you bar tried other macaroni or

spaghetti and have disliked them, th
"Minnesota" brand will be a revelation
to you. For every day meaia, tor dainty
lunches or for big teasta, there Is Both.
tng better than this healthful food served
In one of th many appetising wajra.

But it you want that rich, mrt-ll-

firbr bs sure and get ths deUdoui
"Minnesota" brand macaroni or apag-b-

ti made from the finest Norther

weeks ajro, and t,00O.0O mors than tht Um church peopla of Council Bluffs
ta spaa their churchaa to tha poor during

Wanted Teams to haul Ice. L Mucet
Th big per cent discount Ml Boa

3EV. HENRY DE LONG

PUNS NEW PLAYGROUND

Rev. Henry DeLong, who I ao well
Inowa In his work among th poor la this
city, ig creating a large amount of sym-mth- y

In his movement for th establiaa-rbe- nt

of a public play ground on three
'ota recently purchased by him for this
tuirpos at tm Avenue. F. At present
these lots are much below grade and Rev.
Mr. DeLong la employing an original and

tbe severs cold weather, brought reauita
before Dr. Macrae had eaten breakfast going oa at th raasie Art onon.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Wood ring Undertaking Co.- - TeL Jyesterday moraine.

Tha women of tha Flrat Congregational Vnr Rem What la known aa Broadway

The Drose Elevator company has de-
cided to Invest lio.iw in a plant for crush- -'

ng corncobs and tranaformtng them Into
t materiel of Increasing commercial value
rat was due to the discovery of a

man two or three years ago. It
..kea the place of sawdust and pine
ihartngs for use In oxydlsing Iron filings
or purifying gas at gas plants. The
orncobs hsrs been found to Be about
4 per cent more efficient and to hut
hoot twice as long as the shavings. The

- roge people began the crushing process
o or three years ago for ths benefit

' Manager A. L. English of the Council
luffs city gas plant, but they soon hsd

Cafe. le West Broadway. 1. Zeiler.

succeeding week. The water commis-
sioners hava given warning that If

of water continues the supply may
be shut off wherever It Is found to b.
thus Wasted.

It only requires a few old newspapers
a . little Intelligence and a disposition to
be fair and honest to protect fully th
exposed pipes. Newapapers wropper
around the exposed pipes and loosely tlr
will effectually protect them against ordt
nary freeslng conditions. With th
scarcity of coal prevailing about halt a
carload was wasted to furnish tha power

Lwl Cutler, funeral director. Phone i..
Wa rive nremlum coubona at The Puff. charitable method of filling them. Any

church told him they war ready to uaa

their church building. They apent
getting tha building ready and

to be able to aerv hot coffee, aoup
and sandwiches to the poor thla after- -

H Broadway. Cigars snd lobeoco.

B PER CENT DISCOUNT. N ALO.

WAL.I, PAPER AND ROOM MOULD Durum wheat, with all the nourishing
Gluten left In. It Is easily digested and
never gets soggy. All good Omaha gro-

cers sell It
INGS. H. Borwlcl. HI So. Main St.- -

e meter out ot work may apply to Mr.
DeLong. who, will engage him in the
work of grading, giving sa pay for each
load of dirt ticket - worth X can la
trade at any, grocery. Thee ticket will
later be redeemed by Mr. DeLong, which

hi friends will assist bim In

At t o'clock thla afternoon every cold
bjimm Nn. fan. Ancient Free

and hungry peraoa la Council Bluffi la a, imntai lit no r. will meet Monday,!her plants to supply and ths crushinginvited to come to tha church on Flrat
business became sn important part of January ii at 7tJ0, for work on the first

degree. -
Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes-P- . Beach have

vam in Florida to attend the remainder of

avenue near the northwestern corner of
Bayltaa park and eat and get warm. The doing. Y .ttoolr activities. They have added other

crusher from time to time and have now General O. M, Dodge display hi Inter
the winter, 'ihey will stop at 8U Loutscreated a demand that requires wholesale est by a letter In which be says:

facilities lor a short visit.
Mrs. IL A. Qulnn. whs has been suffer-

ing tmm 111 health far eome time.- - has
""Rev. Henry DeLong. who will tell' you
what he Is doing, has been, known to me
a great many years, and I' consider his
work b wonderful one. It you can assist

WAHRE 1IOCSH LIKES PLAJf gone to Rochester, Mlna.. to take a

him .In any .manner I shall be pleased,
as I take great Interest In his work."

Expresses Desire that Charek re
nie Will Help tha Poor.

course ot treatment in a wMienum.
8AM 8NTDER LOANS MONET oh

household goods, horses, cattle and all
chattel aeourltlea at a big discount of the
usual rates. Office over t West Broad-wa-y.

" . . j

to pump the additional water.
Following Is the official report of the

condition of the city water during the
last week:

ftoure. Bacteria per CO.
Tieated water
Settled water ,!itnw river water 7,oo

Bacterial efficiency of treatment, 99.1
per rent.

Turbidity tap water, twelve ,rta per
million.

Turbidity river water, sixty parte par
million.
. Total pumpag. t2.Xr2.tui gallons.

CRAZY HORSE SEEKS HELP .

TO LOCATE SWINDLER

' Charley Crasy Horse and his family,
who say they were swindled by an alleged
manager who enticed them from tha
Union depot In Omaha while they were

Rev. Mr. DeLong has been busy duringCOUNCIL BLUFFS, Is., Jan. tf.--To

the Editor of The Bee: I desire to say

counsel for Bail hava quoted extensively
from a recent decialbn ot Judge Sanborn
of th United States circuit court of ap-

peals, which Involved the . ownership ot
th old river bed of th Missouri near
East. Omaha, la which C. B. Hannan
claimed title through purchase from the
state. A . . ... i ... ,

The federal court held that the Mat
of Iowa waa now estopped to dalra own-

ership In the old river bed by reason ot
Its permitting th railroad company to
spend a large amount of money In Im-

proving the land and in collecting taxes
tor those twenty-si- x years. Th a late of
Iowa mad no claim of ownership during
those twenty-si- x year. ; . -

beoauae Ball paid 116 tax t th tate
of Nebraska on the school land In Cherry
county his attorney are now claiming the
Iowa case Is a parallel one. They are
inalatlng that th Mat ot Nebraska Is

estopped to claim any ownership la this
school land. ... - -

But Attorney General Martin ha
pointed out that th elate of Nebraska
never admitted the wneratilp of Ball.
Th atat ot Nebraska ha always leased
this land along with other school lands,
thus claiming ownership. Mr. Martin

that th official of Cherry county
had no authority to assees this school
land ot the state, even though It was
c aimed by Ball. . The state has always
claimed thla land and ha exercised own-

ership over It by leasing ft, - -

Miss Veta Curtln returned to her home
In Chicago to attend the wedding of her

th extreme eold weather collecting a
supply of old clothes, which he la dis-

tributing to all needy persona who apply
at th mission, KC4 Aveou F, as long

I feel like patting Dr. Donald Macro on

the bark for bin poiltlon to help the city

Interest allowed ia

sayings department at

3 per annum ...
The United States
National Dank of
Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur
lty and has a most con
venlent location.

brother, W. D. Cuftin. ana sues s.vyun
t'mke which took nlaoe Wednesday morndistltute. I always thought that th a It lasts.ing at the Lady of Borrows church oudoctor's heart was In the right place and

now I know It Is. I hops the ministers
of th city will take kindly what Dr.
Macraa said In th matter at the

Bites Man's Ear Off

in Self DefenseChristmas time. Much was dona to givsen route from Chicago to Oklahoma, went

church will be kept open day and night
Indefinitely and food and warmth will be
furnished free to every peraoa who ap-

plies.
The members of the eoagregatloa par-

ticularly dealre buaineae men and ethers
to whom appeals for aid are made to
direct those seeking It to the church.

No Mooaa la Taw Good.
At first It was planned to aerve the

'

meals ta the church basement, but J. P.
Davis said no part of the church was loo

good for the suffering, so canvas was
spread over the Sunday school room and
dining room floors and the meals will be
served there.

That there la Buffering of aa scats
character In Council Bluffs cannot be

disguised, lilas Blanche Patterson, ane
. of the teachers la the North Eight treat

school, was led to the home of one of
, ker little pupils on Friday evening and

found his mother shivering la a thinly
covered bid with a babe In
her arms. The house wss a tarpsper
shack. The boy, II years old, was the
eldest of five other shivering little ones.
There wss scarcely any fire In the place
and absolutely nothing to est and no
money to buy It.

alias Patterson was attracted to the boy
by his pinched and hungry look and his
thin summer clothing. The father had
been away for nearly two months and
the boy, required by law to attend school

dally, had devoted ovary spars minute of
Ms time trying to earn money to support

to Omaha yesterday to appeal to the
police for assistance la finding. the maa MAREHALLTOWN. la., Jan. lt-8- p-

th poor not only a good dinner, but
enough to but a week, I know ol my
own personal knowledge that tha mayor
of this city spent three week to gather
th food and clothing and to distribute
them, but sine that tlm th longeei

who had deceived them. All were given ciaL) It whU In a fight vou should bit

Jackson boulevard.
The body of Mm Weill O'Dky. who

died St Lincoln, Neb., after an lunee oi
on iv a few hours, will arri.o here tlus
morning for burial. Miss O Day was a
sister ol Mrs. Oeorge F. Smith. 70S Her.
muny street. Her horn wss at Cheney,
Is eh. sue was tsken 111 while stopping
temporarily at Uncoih at a boarding
house. Her condition was muds known
to .ths ponce department and she wa.
brought to the station In an ambulance.
Out died before one eould be taken to a

hiapttal. Her ermptnme were epllep
or-- apoplexy. Mlaa O liay. waa In Counc..
rJlufta week ao visiting her sister ajul
arranging for the purchase of property
here. The body Will be taken to Uie
wocdrlng parlors In preparation tor ln

Wh nlli lie he.d tomorrow

oik your opponent ear, , ana ciaim
and la support of that claim

make th showing that: you had
and ware really not In condi-

tion tor the squared circle you would rtend

cold sera and more weather has prevailed
and now no one person, though ho be

mayor, could teach ar.d relieve th ter.tbie
a chahe of not having to pay your op

tickets across the bridge by Chief Froom.
Accompanying them we Mr. Dredge,
owner of the boarding house on North
Sixth street where the family wss plop-

ping after fro.r board had been guar-
anteed by the man .who has robbed them.
0. C. Brown, In whoso moving picture
show here the family played a success-
ful engagement, told the police yesterday
that he paid their "manager" In full for
their services, and there appears to be no
doubt but th fellow thus collected their

ClaM
700.000
Stroke!

iroOrOM

suffering, but It should bs a concerted
action by all that are able to sssltt In

this matter. W should not stop to ask
who they are, whether white or back.

ponent damage when he eued you be-

cause of th assault and the ear tbat.was
gone, Thla .wag the mult In a local

morning from St. Peter' Cathnlte church. . The Yellow Peril.
Jaundice malaria-hllllousn- vanish

when Dr. King' New Life Pill arcase In which, James' Mulvaney sued
Kv. rather nermann win nie"i"
of the services. Th remslns will bv
burled In St. Joaeph cemetery.

The intense cold which Involved a masr taken. Easy, safe, guaranteed. Ke. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

nor what brought on their suffering, they
are human and have feelings, though
their fathers ma be drunkards. No just
person would condem a viper to perish

John Bryant for ROM for th loss ot
sn ear ta a fight Mulvaney alleged
Bryant bit off hi ear. 'Bryant didn'tpay at all of the places In Omaha and of collected molature In a gas pip ant.

caused It to burst, cam very nesrly be
ing the cause of the fatal aap.iyxlatloi
of the family of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.

Council Bluffs where bs made engags-- 1
if WE r'rr wjfiesjaawwaasvrrfflparaeeaaeawaadeny It, but pleaded and setwith eold and hunger, though he' had bit

th most Inocent. Now I hope the church
menu, after he had Induced them to
spend every cent of their own money to. up th additional claim that he hadMitchell. Eighth avenue, nr. aiitiw.

SEVENTH INFANTRY RETURNS
'

FROM THE PHILIPPINES

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Jan. lt'-T- he

Seventh Infantry, which has Just com-

pleted two year and ix month service
In the Philippine, will arrive at Fort

dodged Mulvaney for two day to escape
having to tight him for th reason that
he not only didn't want to fight, but he
had appendicitis and wa not In condition.- Notes and Gossip from Omaha's Suburban Neighbcrs Th Jury evidently believed him. tor It
returned a verdict for Bryant and left
Mulvaney earleaa and with the coats to
pay. .Rudolph Tnmaneo Saturday pvornlng at

the home of the bride' oarenta. In the
evening an elaborate wedding supper wss Floar Varala at OdekelU

IDA GROVE, la., Jaa.

sides the regular routine of buaineae,
warrants and claima were allowed, the
city clerk waa authorised to advertise
bids for hose wagon, the bide of the lent
meeting having been rejected. A com-
munication from the tire department waa
read to the council.

Don't "freeze" in a poorly heatedTh town of Odeboit, twelve mile eait ot

office' building these frigid days

served to a large crowd oc gueste.
The 1 .ad lee' Kensington club of Ponca

met at the home of Mra. Albach
Wedneaday afternoon. The ladle spent
sn enjoyable afternoon, after which Mrs.
Albach served a very dainty lunch.
Thoee preaent were Meadamea Vogei,
Johnson, Sachs, Dlnklns, Hansen, Broder-ao- n,

Jaaperae, Lelovaky and Albach.'
'the aaxt meeting will bs held at the
boms of Mra Dlnklns a week from
Wednesday.

here, haa a flour famine beoauae ot de-

moralised freight service on th North-
western. Ida Orov was appealed to for
relief and the Ida Grov Milling com-

pany loaded a ton ot flour on a bobsled
and with a tout-hors- e team mad th

Floreaee,
Mrs. Paul HssksU I still on th sick

list. ,

Born to Mr. Bad Mra Ilavaa Lawerv. ft T i&!- - if--

1,'':-- si--- 4a daughter.

eaeea.
Kmll Carlson I again able to be out,

after a long lllneaa.
W. N. Llnd ot Wauaa, Neb., It visit-

ing at the Urelptentog home.
Mrs. John MoOulre has returned home

from a visit In Kansas City.
Mrs, P. J. Flyna will be hostess to th

B. U a. club next Thursday afternoon.
Miss Mary Butler has returned from
visit with relatives la Schuyler. Neb.

Mrs. K. Uljenetolp and daughter have
returned from a visit In Hriilgapon, A eh.

Mies Lulu Prior will be boatese to ths
Beneoa Harmony club at lu next meet-
ing.

Noah Navarre of Fort Oglethorpe, Oa.,
was a visitor among old friends la Ben-
son.

A Peterson of Denver, Colo., Is visit-
ing at th homo of his father, IL Peter-
son.

Miss Lens Nelson of Shelby, la., ar-
rived to be a gueol at the Carl Madaea

Mr. John Slmnaon haa haee annAlnt4 oip acrooa country... , i

w nne icnanis 01 several
Omaha buildings are suf-.feri-

fronj cold this win-

ter, occupants of offices in

Bra Inspector.
The council will meet at the City ball

Monday evening.
Iowa New Satea,

LOGAN The temperature want down to
Mr. snd Mra. McXamara moved ta

Benson this week.
li negree netow aero ta.it nignt ana came
ip to 1 degrees below sero by II O'clock
isr this mot s:n. according to- - th gov-

ernment thermometer.
VWilliam Menke left Tuesday for a ehort

at Ar- -visit id Blair, Neb.
T. R. Price, sr;. Is spending th winter

In Jacksonville, Fla. Jfiiiitt,'has been received ot
he murder ot Ernest Brown at lkeView. Ore. Brown waa attempting te

The Bee
Building

m North Forty-eight- h street, died last
week and ai burled In Sunday from the
home ot her parenta. Dr. Fisher conduct-
ing the services,

Th Dundee Woman's club held sn espe-
cially Interesting meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Selby. Wary K. Wilkin's "Pembroke'
waa the auhject of a number of scholarly
snd entertaining papers given by severs
of ths members.

The Toung People's Dancing club n'
Dundee cave ' the first of a eerier, of
dances Monday evening at tin new Dun
dee hall. Tha committee In charge

Harry Putnam, Oeorge Pelmer,
Farley Deems, Roy Wilcox and Louis
Hart. .

Mrs. E. E. Klmbefly en'erta"-- "

brides Monday evenine for Mr'. F. C
Mancourt of .Wichita. Kan., the guest
Mrs. a R. Hush, Mrs. O. P. Uoodmah
giving a matinee party, at the Orpheum
In her honor the aairle afternoon. 'On
Tuesday Mr. Oeorge M, Durkee gave a
morning bridge party for Mra.. Maticout t.

Mlas Esther' Thomas, who la attendlne
the University of Iowa-li- as Just been
given mors honors by the faculty of tht
college, having been mad a member of
the Coiner university committee, and
also a member of the senior committee
that haa charge of all the preparation
for romrtencement and' other plans and
organisation! for the coming year.

Mrs. O. W. Wlekeraham entertglned at
an afternoon bridge party Friday after-
noon. The gueat ware: Mesdajne W. O.
Templeton. i. o. Yelser, W. 6. T. Bell.
F. W. Carmlchael. W. U Selby, J. J.

I. M. Myers. Royal D. Miller, R.
A. Benson, John T. , Yates, Henry C.
Van Uleson, II. B. Lemere, J. It. Con-
rad. W. K. Rhoad?s, i William Colfax.
Charles Trimble and Mlas Nellie. Hale o
Denver: Mrs. Van Oleeon Won th flrat
prise and Mr. W. L. Selby the second

Mlas Helen Prexeon entertained a num-
ber of her young friend Friday nictit it

Th Easlea will eiva a hall at arrest a man tor wlte beating and theball Monday evening.
Rev. Oeorte S. Sloan waa a nue at 11 hJt4the Tucker home Tuesday.
Mrs. Oeorge F. Green, who has been

sick tor some time. Is improving rapidly.
Jonathan lodge, independent Order of

Odd r'elloara tnataiurf nrriM --

A. A. Newman left last Sunday for a
trip to Tennessee for th benefit of his
health.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams left last
Monday for aa extended trip to Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Charles Haffke entertained at din-
ner last Friday lor Mr. and Mrs. Barr of

day evening.
On account ot the storm, tha Porma In.

provement club poet poncd its meeting till
February t.

Helen Thornton, daurliter f Mr t.a

atai annt was fired while engaged In his
'Mflctal duty a oily marshal.

IDA OROVE-Jo- hn "Klernnn. who
hirty-ri- x years ago thla spring bought

Mi acrca In i?llve Creek ttwnrhlp. th
pick of Id cuuntr. paying iva an acre
ir the pleoe, Friday sold the form for

an acre. ,
fcMMKTHBURQ-Thom- aa. Corcoran, a

second-han- d dealer, waa held uo. robbed
of tao and fr fiercely a vaulted by foot-pad- a

last night that he may die. Denny
LeMars and George Ooetnan are under
arrest., charged with the holdup.

CREBTON-Ml- sa Florence a. Don tier of
near thla city and Frank C. Con of
Wtarmon City were married Wednesday
afternoon at the home of ..the bride'
parents two miles north-of- . here by Rev.
Of ,W. Winter, pastor of tne Christian
church. v

CRESTON Charlee KemeUy. of Green-
field, aged 14 years, baa bten sentenced
to the industrial school at Eldora for

Messrs. J. Cooper and Lee Klnrald of
Klkbora have keen guest at the J.. Kin-oal- d

home.
. Mr. and Mrs. P. Christiansen and fam

Mra. Joe Thornton, was seriously Injured
while sliding down bill Monday.

The Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors held a Joint Installation of of.
fleers at Eagles' ball Thursday evening.

Mr. Morrte Kindred had the miaforttine
to have hla hand amaahed while loadingrock for the water comoanv iaat Tuo.

ily have returned from a stay In Dee
tomes, 18,
Miss Emma Weet ot Beatrice. Neb..

are enjoying the warm comfort of a perfectly heated

building 'whore there is no trouble in ".getting up
stenin." "When you come down to your office in the Bee

building ill the early morning you do not shiver and
huddle up to a radiator. You do not need to; every of-

fice ia warm comfortable not only in the early morn-

ing, but all through the day and night. Enter your Bee
office any time and you find it evenly heated to a temper-
ature that makes the room pleasant. Bee tenants will
tell you ask them. -

.

The offices of the Bee building have all other ad-

vantages of a modern building, being well ventilated;
immaculately clean and prettily decorated.
Boobm Hit S03, SOS A very attractive an It on th aiJtth floor, facing th

court. Tbi apace being near th top of th building has an abund-S-

of natural light and good ventilation afforded through the sky.
light to the court. 1 Is 14xl&- - snd has vault; M Is ll-S- and
tai is u-a- 8paco will be rented en suite or separata to pleas
desirable tenant If you seed a large apace at a reasonable rental II
will be to your Interest te aee this proposition.

will be a guest at th Berry home for
day. .

Ralph Cutting, manaser of tha liuU.P. J. Doljo has returned to hla home
I Plalnvtew, Neb, after a visit with hla

Daadee.
Ml Nellie Hale of Denver I the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wlcksrshara.
Miss Florence Dow gav an afternoon

Party Saturday to a tew girl friends.
Mrs. William Colfax la th gueat for

several weeks of Mis. W. L. Selby.
Mrs. Blackley and eon of Llncola were

guests Isst week of Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
6elL

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Durke and daugh-
ter. Ruth, left Wednesday to spend a
week In Minneapolis.

Mrs. W. F. Norman, who was operated
on last week, is In a serious condition at
ths Methodist hoapltsL

Mra C. A. B.akeiy ot Los Angeles la
the guest of her daughter, Mrs, W. E.
Magnar, and Mr. Magner.

Mrs. Oeorge A. Hosglsnd leaves soon
for Fort Sill. Okl to vlalt her daughter,
Mrs. David Stone and Captain Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters. Richard and
Katherlne Peters left Thursdsy to attend
ths remainder ot the winter In Florida.

Mrs. Oeorge Young of Superior, Neb.,
snd Mies Edna Vcung ot Oulde Rock.
Neb., are the guests of Mrs. Mary Croaby.

llattle Kluber, who spent two weeka
with Mrs. J. W. Hamilton and children,
left Thursday for her horn In Columbus.
Neb.

Mr. P. J. Lynch and daughter. Miss
Mae Lynch, of Boone, Is., were the
tueits the last week ot Mra J. H. Mc-

Carthy.
I.I a snd Burdell Miller gav a large

party last week to their young friend".
About thirty-liv- e boya and girl were
present.

The Infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. Alhin
Smith. Ki North Fiftieth avenue, died
last Sunday. Mrs. Smith Is the daugiur
ol Dr. and Mrs. Edglngtoa.

t'lrtch Krapfl of Klnraley, Is,, who wss
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Heed,
has returned to a City to resume bis
studies In ths University of Ioaa.

Mra. W. R. Magner was hostess for the
O. P. M. Bridge Luncheon aiub Tueedsy.
Mr. Van a Lady and Mrs. C. A. Sess-
ion were I he guests of the afternoon.

Oeorge It. mtlesple hsa sold his home
at fW7 Case atreel to Oeotxe Mclnlyre,
who takes poaaeaeion the first of next
month. Mrs. Mclnlyre Is a daughter of
the 1st Governor Crounse.

Mr. Mauds Wallace ot Peoria. III., la
the gueat of her alater, Mra. V W.
Moore. In Mrs. Wallace's honor Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Hart entertained at bridge
Thursday evening ot last week.

Mabel Peterson, th daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. PetersAt of

pendent Telephone company, returned
Sunday from Rochester, Minn. Mrs. Cut-
ting will return next week. her home. Dancing and games were thsson, Joaepn.

The Modern Woodmen lodge will hold attempting to wreck a Rock Island train
at Adair two weeks ago. Evidence provedfeatures or the evening. Those preaent

were: Mleses Lurilr Fly. Marlon Rtss,Word haebeen received from ThMutnra meeting Tuesday evening for members
Bud friends.

tnat tne soy orove iron apises ana a
plate between'the end ot the rails. The
boy refused to tell whet His motives ware

ericKe Deema, Herberts Barker, EelleneMct'lure, frank Parker and J. H. L.
Wllllama aayins that thev are havlne m' Sons were born during th last week to
tins lime in Jacksonville, KIs. or whether he hsd been prompted to the

act by someone else. ,
Mr. snd airs. Militants ana Mr. ana Mrs.
W. J. Smiley. F. S. Tucker went to Lincoln Tuenlav

ItENlRON The member. hln of the Con.Mies Mildred De Frees left tor her
home In Sidney, Neb., after B visit at ths

ciimer, us Miner. Helen ratteraon,
Clarice Brown. Haael Ferry, Mary Ellas-Bet- h

Hamilton. Mildred Rhoadea, Flor-
ence Dow, Jeannle low. Vcl'ftla Prea-so-

and Messrs Franklin Maver. Bur-
den Miller. Donald Shenard. Paul Stoet-re- l.

Robert Hume, Douglas Dot. Dudley
Davla, Stanley Durkee and Graham War-
ner. .

gregstktnal church St Arion. the next sta
to attend the funeral of W R. Jackson,
lata deputy food eemmlealoner. under

whom Mr, Tucker worked aa dairyr urbuaa heme. tion west oc nere, are rejoicing over tneir
houss of worship being now out of debt.Mr. and Mrs. Lawson entertained at The general society of the church gaveAt the snnusl meetlne of the attwfahnM.
the Arion people aan II tney wou,a raisedinner on Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs.

H. Wulff of Dundee.
Luther Weadmaa snd Mia Mildred

era of the Bank ot Florence all the old
officers were and In addition
Henry Anderson was selected en the
board ot directors.

gas Here ia an exceptionally fins large office facing Farnam atreet
and also having a wst exposure. The spec la so partitioned as to
make four rooms, all being well lighted, in addition there la a vault
In one corner of thia room which has shelving, providing an excellent
olace to kee. private papers, record, etc. Think of it eit oquare

urni The paator. Rev. Mr. Caikina, took
up the work of soliciting among the town
people and farmer and raie-e- the needed
amount readily. He haa established and

Carlson of Fremont, Neb., ar guests at
John Okerland will hold a nubile eel.the Emu Carlson noma,

Master Fred and Mlas Iaa belle Hawk la iiDertniena ng a fiounening nuaaayon the fcwan Anderson farm Monday.

'. West Ambler. -

Oeorge Ledgewood has been sick th
last week.'

Mrs. Paul Ebener of Porty.lghth and
favenwortb I quit ill . with rheuma-
tism, i. . . . ''

Tbe Weet Omaha Ice company aeht

school at th school house In ParadiseIne have returned from a visit with rela Center In addition to hi regular paswnen J. b. unaotn win oe the clerk of
the sale. Mr. Okerland expects to re-
move from the mat. toral work.

LOO AN Harrison county abort eounf

tives la Missouri Valley. v

Mrs. Lamereux of Bensonhurst will be
hoe toe to the Baptist Missionary society
next Thursday afternoon.

The Beneon Womaa's club win meet at

Florence Hoee company met m reerular

feet of floor apace renting at, per month e&e--O

geexaa ITW Tbe larger room Is a corner space baring a north and eaat
light; alas iiiH vY will partition to ault The entailer room,
421, haa sort light and Is lxl J. These rooms will bs rented either

ingly or together. Ask us to show you toes.

The Bee Building C.,
Be Business Ottict, 17th and Farnam Sts

carload of men to Ashland thla weak tosession on Monday evening. Mr. John
Slnipeon and Mr. W. B Parka were
elected delegates to the etsts meeting to

will begin here Monday morning by a
general meeting at th Methodist church
al ia o'clock tor asix day a' eeeslon In
matters relating to agriculture, stock
retains and ludaina. Production of corn

the heme of Mrs. Iraoale Thursday after
oe neia at Kearney this month.

The engagement ot Miaa Anna Potter. and domestic ocienc. Prof. A. H. Snyder
and a L. Moore will give Jnatrurtlnn ondaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Potter,

to Mr. William Myrlck, has been an-
nounced and will take place la the near
future. Mr. Myrlck lives at Prtnccoa.

corn, ueorge vt , uoatrey ana i neoaorv
Macklla on animal tnduetry and. Mr.
Louis Campbell and Mr. L,ynch on do-- .
mtte fleece. One thousand dollars Inwon.

noon, with "Hawthorne."
The English Lutheran Ladles Aid so-

ciety will meet st the home ot Mrs. Mary
Lersea Wednesday afternoon.

W. R. Cotrei of the rengtoos forward
movement will address th beptlst young
people s meeting this evenlna.

R L. RoWnaon has been appointed e
sn officer of the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Implement and Vehicle dub.

Newe has been received from Ontario.
Cat, of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ileydea, formerly of Beneoa.

Mlas Rose Pascal, daughter of Mr. and premiums will be awarded for eoaiesta
In corn and tor other purposes. IMrs. Frail It Pascals, waa married t Mr.

n stN laoN With the mercurv down to
e degrees below aero and roada borked

cut to. -

Mra Anne, Ream ot Eckerman was th
guest ot h-- r elatar, Mrs. Clyd StUlta.
Monday. '

Mr, aicnson. who has been III at her
home In Eckerman with rheumatic fever,
Is slowly recovering. ,

Master Elbjworth Peterson, eldest son
ot Mr. and Mr. Clay Peterson, has been
quit Ul th last week.

Lout Frsselle. who 'haa resided her
tor seven years, wMI move to his old
home at Oread Island next weak.

Mrs. J. Lemming, who waa so seriously
Injured by falling from a Mrptadder
November, . I Mill under th doctor
care. ....

Major Cress and wife ot South Omaha
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard S.
Miller ot Omaha tor lunch on Wedneaday
evening.

Mrs Charles Florkot entertained Mr.
H. K Miller ot Sherman avenue and Mrs.
Hlrechman at bar home on South Thirty-fir- st

street Friday for luncheon.

wltn onning snow, tne eevvai rumt mail
carrier out of here have had to givs upNotes From Fort Crook making all their routes each day. The
H tack man brother en one route menagedbave Washburn spent test week st the

borne of his parents, bavins dosed an
In a stock company la Kansas

to get through a trip by one riding on
the outaide of the mail wagon lo keep It
tram bvenurnirut ia neavy-arina- . un ancity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lees and dsugbter other route carrier Woodruff and eon
msde the trip byooth being out with fourof Omaha and Mr. and Miss Bowie were

Colonel Lruiiter ii EelieTed From Duty with Fourth. Inftntr and
Will Take Command ot Tort McDowell; Ckl. Lieutennt Colonel

Allair Takes Command of Fort Crook Personal and Social Notes.
dinner guests at the James vtslaa noma horse apiece, i ne iarmer nere seem to

have the erroneous ides that the muBwnoay- -
carriers mutt go throngh. no matter whatTbe Presbyterian Ladies Aid eorlety

met at the home of Mrs. Iradale Wednes th road condition may ee. er receive bo
nav tor the day. In the German ttle- -

day afternoon. Luncheon was served after ment none ot here, however, cne road
eupervtsor worked with tour neighborstoo business seaawn.

11 one day to open up a atuie w roau onMra Ed Wulff entertained the
party but Wednesday, when prlaee the Woodruff roate.

were awaruea to sirs. J. saaaer, arm.

Free Luid Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the 'country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of

fices, etc.
How to get irrigation lards, location of projects,

laws governing fame, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Tour questions will get prompt attention. State

plainly and specifically what yoa want to know. iTrite,'

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

Meteea and Mra. Bowley. Do yoa kaow that awre real danger
The women of the Methodist church

will serve a hot roast beet dinner In lurk a ta a commoa cold than ia any
the church basement on next rrtday
evening from c to a odees.

other st the minor ailment? Th soft
way Is te take Cbambertaia s Cough
Ramedy. a thoroughly reliable nrwpara-H-a

ud rid rouraelf at, th cold a
Miss lasbe lie DonsJosoa and Elmer

Reed, both of Benson, were married
Omaha Saturday, January 1 Mr. I

Mrs, Reed will reside m Omaha. quickly as poasibl. This remedy Is tot

teera and were very sorry to see him
go to another company.

Major F. A. Dale. M. C. was aa Omaha
viattor Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Fhl.llpa made a business tripto Ofne..a eat in day evening.
A new teiepimne haa been Installed at

the Post hospital. Ihla gives the hos-
pital two telephones, one for the office
and one for the detachment.

The rabbi ta are getting quite tame at
Crook eno come right up to tbe hospitalfor treatment

Colonel Laea ter baa been relieved from
duty with the Fourth infantry and will
be In command of Fori McDowell. Oai
and the recruiting depot at that place.
tVlofwl Laeslt?r baa beea a very popular
commanding officer and will be missed
ry the members ot this command.

Dent, Surgeon Oeorge L. Mason kas
OSpli4 h'4 duties at tfii PSSt Said WA

for Fort Das Mones. In, Monday
rnorning.

Berseant Chartee K Sawyer. jkrrantto Dental Suraeoa Maaoa, left for Fort
De Moines. In. January a

Sergeant leaders I. wss aa

A new roster of the Fourth- - Infantry-ha- s

been compiled by Sergeant Major
Themes W. King, and Ike Hist Issue ass
Jaet been made. It Is oae ot the neatest
meters ever gotten up tor this tegiment.
The printing was dune by th s'ourth
inbairy press.

Captain Butler waa aa Omaha visitor
Thursday aiteraooa.

Lieutenant Kelly wa a buaineae caller
at irmaha Wednesday.

Lieutenant Colon! William H. Allair
haa assumed command ot Fort Crook,
being the ranking otfleer at this post
smce tbe reUef of Colonel Laaaiter.

Lieutenant Colonel Allair baa beea re-
lieved from command of the Second
batailien. Fourth Infantry and aa auaa-Bia-

ouurt officer.
Captain Jobs 8. Swttxer has beea

aiotiirT csurt efficer.
Lieutenant Fulton has beea assigned to

the Fourta infantry aad given command
ot Company D.

' Ueutersnt A. W. Lane baa beea re-
lieved frees eemmaad ot Company D.
the Fourth Infantry sod sesigned to Com-

pany B. The en I s;ed men of Compny
JJ," beM Ueuteaaat Laos la ash v

sala by all dealora.

Rsastea
Mra. Pernbe rton has been quit sick for

the last two days.
Mrs. Luther Hawthorne of Ralston has

beea quite III for th last week.
Mr. William Waldorf ot Wettenv Neb.,

was calling on friend Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Crofoot enter-

tained Rev. Claud Peak at tbeJr Some
Sunday. - , ,

Mlrs Edna Pro pet, who n employed la
Omaha, wss an over night visitor at Rai-ato- n

Thursday.
Mis Laughlan of Omaha has been em-

ployed by the Brown Truck Manufactar-in- c

company a bnoakeeper
Mr. B. a. Saveil has been quick rack

for tbe last tew day aad as beea an-a- ni

to resume Bio work at the factory..
Tne catting of lee for the Codahy Pach-

ine; erjcnrsutv off of Seymour lake has
beea m narration for the last two weeks
null wth n two days, when It has beea
ton ceM for tee men to rtand the work.
Several of tha men bare frown their feet
and face.

The Commercial dub met Frtdsy
and dlscueeed the questions of a

park board, dtvtrioa of Benson into three
wares maa a rest room in nemoa.

Mrs. Fall Carlson entertained the Sew.
Inar dub at her borne taurt Wednesday,
when the froarts of the club wees Mlasaa
Lna Dodaoa and Mildred Cansoa.

The local Woeaan'e ChrlsMsn Teraner- -
rwe union wax entertained Friday byr Iraoale, wttn Mr. J. ;. ( arrpoella !,atrr a 'Seobatb otwrvance. '

Tee r-- tins at the cttv council omaha ve tor Wednesday and Frtdai'ai u- -d Thursday evesiat, when bs-- wa mub
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